This study examined the effects of a 4 week, 8 session LCSI programs on the self-efficacy, adjustment to college of undergraduates. The number of participants was 39 students at one region. For statistical analysis, descriptive statistics, paired t-test, and Pearson correlation were used with SPSS WIN 18.0. The results are summarized as follows. The self-efficacy and underlying factors of self-efficacy in self-confidence, sense of self-regulated, task difficulty increased significantly, and the underlying factors of adjustment to college life academically, socially, emotionally, physically, love of the university, and adjustment to college increased significantly. Therefore, the self-growth program using LCSI, self-efficacy and adjustment to college life appears to have significant effects, and the LCSI program is more useful to consider the characteristics of each person by applying a range of situations to plan and deliver, such as communication or subjects, and conflict management in a variety of situations.
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[ Table 6 ] Reaction of the subjects per session Session Subject Reaction
Step 1 Step 2 4,5
Under -stand about others
•'It might help me having a relationship with someone since I could realise the weakness that I hate and understand others.' •'I seemed to know why I had a hard time and understand better another.' •'My weak-point could be someone's strong-point.'
Step 3 
